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I. I TRODUCT! N 
Th i s is a repor t of preliminary f ind i n gs from a study of t h e re ·· 
l a io.s b e t een ha i l and thunders t o rm reflec tivi ty structure. Bas ic 
data for t he n t udy were ob tai e d du:dn.g the summer of 1962, a s a par t 
o i t e ha l studies wh ch were oo nduc ted under t h e direc t i on o f t e 
aut ior a t Co l ora o Sta te Univer s ity . Ar r a ngements were made with Air 
Weather Serv i ce f o r a radar o erator f r om Colorado State University to 
ob t ai data o __ t hunders torm ref l ectiv ity s ruc tur.e from t h e CPS- 9 a t 
L .or J Ai.r. Fo ce Base. The se data were cor e l ated with i f orma tio o 
.ra n ;, >.d !:.llli l ol: t a b d from observ a t o,:-ia l e . o rk i no r theast · 'n 
.2-:ii. r ~cci . 
ln a.ddf t ion t o data from t e C S- 9 at Lowry AFB y data o ec o t op 
and l ow leve l ref l ec t ty were analy.!:ed f om a 3 - cm r adar s et operated 
t:y At mo ap e r c: s, J .. c . at N ·. Raymer, C l or do from 11 J m\ ~ • Ju ly 
96 0 ~ 
The te,rnltB ·ese n t e d in t is :, eport ax _ l mit~d t o ,.. ,. r e limi ty 
atudy o t he da t a availab e as o f 4 SC•iJ t emb er 1962 and we re limited 
by t he t ota time available for analysi~d r ing t he 15 day active du t y 
to r. Additional ana lyses will b performed w en all o f t he available 
data have been r e duced. These additio a l analyse s will pe rm t eithe r 
ccr .. f i .cmation or r evia O". of t e rr€; liminary r e:sult s p, r s e t d i:n t .i s 
n:,,:.ort . 
II . OB CT:.VE5 
Theo j ec t ve o f the study re orted her ein was to develor r r i t ~r a 
o:.,-· o;.:: e rat: ional i . terpr etatio of qua .titativ e r eflec t i v ity data fr om 
t hf CL.'5 ··9. 
_ 1, 8, ec.:Hi · o jec tiv ts o t 1:: ~t .dy e1e: 
l. To d termir.e .. e e, l a t io 
8,.d refh: .... tiv ity u r ct 1.1:::. 
e e ~ c •.. Je tiv e SC\,.. F .; -:1 t .~ r 
2. To ·e term1n£> if u-.e i •,d .. it ~•. n _;.:,t'ii! .. cd f 1rnm :..y Af rei ht 
r ~., ·.~ ··d.b y bP ex te:r.ded o · o t . ei lo d. ... 1e:-. , i;;f ecifically, f t:!X ci le, 
t E o z: t.. AFB, So • h Dake a. ) 
J'R! EDt 
A. Ra.oar Da a 
11,e Lowz:y C ·· 9 wa . mod i f1 t!d 1~ t h~ ~;pr n.g o f 1961 , w t _ t • addi. 1 011 
of a "c;tef · ed - gain" dev i c e to r ed c e Le eceiver gc, r. ll.u t omat ica Uy 
L 1 t. a ser es o . eig h t ( 8) te"•; ,:o t h rough - ) . 
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For a given ga n step and range, the reflec tiv ity "Z" was determined 
from Luc kea bach 1 s echo intensity gra •h, (1 , ig 8)A-
Tb:::: rada r wa s operated 31 days be twee n. 15 May and 31 Ju ly 1962 > 
t o obtai.n Le f ollowing i nforma tion o. thunders t e rms that occurred with -
. n 100 s tatute miles o f Lowry . 
1 . Elevation (ft msl) of echo top at gain step "O" (Ob tained 
by v iewing the RHI scope.) 
2 Elevation of the maximum reflectivity, ( f t ms l) . 
3 . Maximum re flee U v ty, Zmax · 
Reflectivity at 20 ,000 ft msl, Z20 · 
5. Refltc ti vity at 30 , 000 tt msl, Z30 • 
6 . Re f l e~tiv ity at 40 , 000 r ragl, l .0 . 
(Echo intenr.itit: s were de termintd f o r items 2=6 by viewing t ht:: Ai R uc:0;1t. ) 
In additior t o these meast.r ements, a photograpl::.ic record o ec c.e '-' 
was made by photog aphing the ·f =c eP er _ I scoJH:: wit a 16 ITlffl 0- 22 
camera. 
Priority was given to rneasLrement s -:, f thu ;.derstorms occurr ::.,.. g 1- t .. e 
nort hE:-' as t quadran t , s i _ce t. i t.; was t .e reg ion in which the Colo 'ado Sta e 
Uc iver Bi ty hail network was l oca l ed , (2) 
* Numbers refer to appended refer ences. 
3 
Te 3 -cm s e t of Atmo sph ric B, Inc o was operated to give t he loc ation 
· an d elevatio:1 of echo t ops, and the correspo nding location of maximum 
ref lee t i vity nea r t he ground s u·rface The strength of t h e signal r eturned 
from the low·- level reflectivity maximum was estimated by no ti ng the gain 
s ~ t in~ at which the echo was lo Bt (jus t before it disappea1ed) on the 
a·1 eco e. Es timates of reflec tivity were made from t h e se data f rom a 
calibratio p roc edure as describe d by Atlas and MO s sop (.3 ) 0 
Measurements of e cho t o~ were made by 
a.n.gle at wh t h e echo di sa,:·?eared o::i the 
ot i g her n e and elevat~o n 
P sco e . Measurements of tops 
were made at u ll ga L .. o 
B. Field Ver ification 
Veri fication. of hai l a:,:-.d severe weaLher was acco li shed by assigc .. · 
i gone man fu l =t i me to :he ask of ma ki .. field sur eys o f t rm 
damage L thos regions in which he r a da o erator b e l eved hail damage 
mig t have occ urred o This f e l d s urvey gave i nformat · o o ... locatio ,'., 
time , durat i on, size and dep t h of hail, a s we ll as i nformatio~ on the 
motion of the s ·orm path . 
C . Classification of Hail Intensi ty 
Th:a L. f orma. t io 1 on ha i.l occurren.~e as de termi ed f rom it:.ld si:. ve· s 
was use.d t o ee lec t c.orre o d i. .g ref le::: ti v ity data t o co:i-r: . .:'ide ir.. imt-
a::1.d space with the ·Ull ev e r.t . Each o f t he eve n t s f or wh.1c-h he1 e wa .s 
co respo. d i g ref l ec tiv ity daLa W'l/3 lass fied accordi to each oft 
following c r it ria: 
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l , Air Weather Service inten s i ~y (1) 
· s , = Heavy h>.tll, r o at:-..e t o · -ado ) ;;;.;1.ne l alo ·. , etc, 
STG - Hl!!.a.V r air., Beat ered h.a.il ~ Ji4 i c , win s i 5 0 
k..~u t s. 
. D de:n1 te rab, sc t d hail ( J/4 i -"ch , frd 50 kl .o t 
WK - l. igh t o moder te y r e'-i;;,ita ior. , a-dge~ , ~ tc , 
2, Maximum s tone siz~, i nches. 
3o Mo s t c o n s t o ,:;_ ze, i ches. 
4. Compu t e d Z g ~ nd
6
, mm6 / m3 , c ompu t ed f or t he mo · t coimOOn 
sto .e size fo t e dep t h and duratior:, of the storm as repo r ted 
Lr.Om t e fie ld sut veyo 
5. T ~c t e n e_r. gy , E , ft·- l bs per ft 2 , es tima ed from the re orts 
o t 100:.; t coimio . ils o e size, dep h, ar,d attenda, t w!'.'r.d. 
In addition to the information obtained from the field surveys, 
reports of hail and rain were obtained from a variety of sources in 
the CSU hail network. However, since all of these data were not com-
pletely reduced at the time of making this study, the verifications in 
t his pre liminary study confined to the data were .obtained from the field 
surveys. 
IV . RESULTS 
A. Hail I tensity and Areal Extent ot Z) 103 , 104 .. . 
The areal extent of Z ~ 103 , 104 , 105 , and 106 at 20, 30 and 40,000 
ft msl was determined for cells correspond ing to the position of the 
field surveys. The area covered . (in square miles) was then plotted as 
a function of the intensity of hail for each intensity category described 
above. 
The results (not repro duc ed here) do not indicate any clear re • 
lationship between the areal extent of Z ~ 103 , 104 .. ~ (as measured 
at a particular instant in time) and hail intensity as estimated by 
any of these parameters. (It is possible that a time-integration of 
the area covered over a larger period of time might be better related 
to hail intensity, but with the data collecting procedure used, suf -
ficient photographic data wee not available to permit such i in-
tegration. . ) 
The results do indicate that higher values of reflectivity at any 
elevation are usually associated with more intense storms. 
B. Reflec tivity Profiles and Hail Intensity 
Figure 1 shows the average log maximwn Z values as a f u .c tio. of 
elevation for AWS category VSTG , STG, ad M'.>D for reflectivit r r ofile ~ 
orrespo din.g with loc ations for which field damage s rv y da ta Wtre :;.•, ail 
ab 1e . 
Fi.gur 2 shows the same data as figure 1, except that he STG a nd 
V 1G categories were combi ned . These figures show little d f f ere ce 
1 log maximum Z value for 20 KFT, end greater differer..ce for 30 ar.d 
40 KFT . ,• 
TLe average elevation of maximum reflect:ivity was at 18 KFT for t. e 
MOD category, and at 24 KFT for the STC and VSTG categories . 
he averagt• e l evation of echo tops as .measured on the RHI scope at 
stetp 11 011 was 40 KFT for STG and VSTG categor"ies, and at 32 KFT fo r the 
IDD categor y . 
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r: 2r e a_;~wars t c ' l ct le d l f fe.: •. ce etween the tt:.fl c t1 v ty 
i,,;-cfale 3 c c~,e ':>TC .a :vl VS'I'G · ategori~'3 
T~£ s i g~ 1ticacce o f t l.: 3i f ere~c~ 
wa5 tested wt th a "St den t ~ t" test "4 
23C re g:i v -~ !.n Tab e 1, r::z;e. 8 ' 
i ~ t t~ avera ge log W3ximum Z 
~ 66-6 7 ) . T~e result s of the 
T::ib l r l stwws ::10 sigr..ifica:-t,t d ::.i~e1·::::-1c<:! i '.:l sample m a: s be tweer. 
sn:; v. VS'It; '.'.a •,f;s. RowF.ver, sigr,ih c .c .. t d if'fen.•1i::: e s do ex1 ;, t et-we <:!n 
MfJD :1:.d t };.,. o t e-~ c.at c g:n i~s ST"; ,;,- ::\ ·.-sT_; ~c~ t. _,. r si-:-. gly ·, r ~ ·. c o m-
' 1 _-; t r) i-~ .c .. 0 •·. , :, s.!.: ,t c:t "J" .. I -·~•: ! ". l ·j o 0 
T3ble l may be inter reted to icd1ca t e thdt i t s~uld be ~oss ible 
to d i .t _:,: r e..- !::la ~ ~e c- en M:>D ·;;~ tro".'.5 c.:::.::zs o f severe w .& t er eithe 
f:::om t'i..=. R ~ m.::.;su-r 0 rne~ ·, o f '::-,p a": .1• ~,:, " O", o r irom r ef l ec t 1 ·~!.y 
mt:a r-. ~r emer, t s Qt ::;o KF r , 
U "i~ -,.::,,.., d.gni f ca1 ·ce o f h :6 ,.. :; o.ro:- £.U. 1>:.te:gor i es i :;, r o';a.:. t ·1 dui: to 
t": h i 5!:-.f t' va.rlal:iU.tJ -:, f refl,.-t,·;:'..r.1 m· 5.·;.ur emer. ts at t .;: 1~·,e l ifJ 
no ted by a , i g oefiir eL t ·t ~~-i~~ i ~, Cv, i n Table 2, 1 03c 8 
Table 2 give.s the mean , standard dEvi a t ton a!' d coefficie t of var 1.ation 
fo r t e various par ameters cor.s idere ::1 i n the ana lysi , 
T ·.,.; mt~n reflec. tivity .t""'.'.".:: .. • l t.& t. -..11 -,torms fr,r wr:1..· r"fle.: 
tbrity meas !.E::Iller.!. ts were rod.de a r e sr..,;1w· .• i :, :'lg J. Refl e ... tinty 
measureme~ t s t keno~ 26 , 30 a~ ~ 11 J~ y were excluded , sire weat~er 
modif1cat10T'. e x
0
e rim€ t "I were cotd c t erl c.~-:-. t hese da ys , ) 
It·. s. od d te no t e d r :.at Fig 3 g .. ·,-=.:: .:!: ··a·. val:..:es fer 6.l l ·~ '!I',' 
storms, w'!-.t:-reo.8 F g 1 and 2 a r e ".,". / , l tr- "!la i:r • -V .. a .·· ; c·· ,(-, ;.,.,i 
co•.~ rr•::-t ·,.,it the time& of 't-.=-. i , c " .,_ "" f'; m.;..! . .':j 1:m t•-
!.1.r:: l c -, vr v•..,y::: 
1~. 0 , .,. : ... r : made to determi : .. '~ w' .:.;::· .--: . : r • .:-i t a .=.::g!' i:El ca.::t d .!..f 
·'=:·t-: .. e e Lt-.ci i · th.e i ~ t ... :eit './ o: :.:L::u. Lor s a. a f unc io- ..:1 
i. ~ cu. t.:t'.,.<.. e r o a:.ccoin? lish t '°'"-'80 t·::st.:, da·:a wen, used from t.··.e 
:: .. cm set l ~,cated at New R:{yme r, Co -:, ·: .. ~de,, ~·oca·.: i Gi!.'.~ oo 3 u-,..j 
103° .: 1 ° W). 
Ee.no to;;:,s (~.o-.rmal 8 .:i l "") o.!. ~::el.:.~:!.·.;£::) l:ig Z V :t l '..1::', We.!' € c l c.'-, 
sif ied o:-. c:1 f u ... c. io . o f (Nort .~ S.-: __. t ::1) d:!..::: t s.-,~;,: ft'om tr--e ob .::er7 P -s .~. 1t ,: 
at New Raymer , a":d the .s g "'if i ~·ar,.;1c. ci. di f!:er e,,ces ;, . t '-, eir f(' a,q·~: --~Y 
W3.S tt.s t ed 1 · s 1rs8 a " s t1..de:-. t :s t ·• t ':f, t U1-, ,? 6 7 ) n .e r esul t s are sboW'l 
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Probability, P in pl:rcen - , of having larger "t" values by chance fo r 
degrees of freedom (D.F.) indicated 
VSTG t sn:; 
ITEM VSTG vs STG vsrr; vs t,{)D STG vs M)D vs MOD 
p DF p OF p 1 DF p D"F 
RH I Echo Tops 
at Step 11 0 11 ,KFT )90 10 1-2* 9 2-'i* 9 (l'I' * l '> 
E 1 ec v max Z , KF T 70 - 80 10 10-20 9 20-10 9 2-5"' 15 
Log 7 nax 80-90 10 t+0~S0 9 40-.50 9 20 JO 1) 
Lo~ z20 70-80 10 40-)0 8 30-40 8 30-40 14 
Leg ZJO 60 " 70 10 2 5* 8 'i-10 8 1-2* J.. L, ~----
Log Z,'..O )90 10 30-•40 7 l+0-50 7 30-1+0 u 
k = Signif icant a 5% leve l 
-A-,., : Signif icar t at on 1 evel 
TABLf 2 
Mean, (M) number of cases (N), standar deviation (er-), and percent cod l ic..ic-1 t 
of variatio (Cv) for vari u mea"ure'i of thunderstorm reflr':ctivity for storm 
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SU1I1J1a ry of results of "t" test for significance of differences in Log Z 
and echo tops for eels which o<;s;UTred in various range categori es (North 
vs South) f rom New Raymer , Colorado· 
RANGEz N. M. ITEM PERIOD PROB% DF 
20 - 40 Log z Season 70-80 70 
40 - 80 Log z Season 80-90 38 
,'> 80 Log z Season 40-50 3 
All) 20 Log z Season 30-40 115 
All) 40 Log z June 5-10 32 
All) 40 Log z July 5-10 9 
20 - 40 Echo Tops Season 70-80 73 
40 - 80 Echo Tops Season 20-30 39 
) '80 Echo Tops Season 10-20 2 
All > 20 Echo Tops Season 30-'+0 118 
All >40 Echo Tops June 50-60 12 
All > 40 Echo Tops J uly 10-20 9 
From the data of Tab le 3 it may be concl uded that there is no signifi,-
cant difference in the i tensity of thunderstorms as a function North-
South distance from the observing site, up to at least about 80 nauti-
cal miles. 
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V. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The lack of a clear relationship between areal exten,! of reflec-
tivity >101 , 104 ... and hail intensity suggests that the size of pre-
ci itation cells of a given intensity is not necessarily related to 
the intensity of hail. A better relation b tweE>n hail intensity and 
areal extent of reflectivity ) 103 , 104 ... was noted for July than 
for May and June. One possible explanation fr this might be that 
cells tend to be more isolated in July than earlier in the season, 
and hence attenuation wpuld hE> l t:' ss of a problem in July than earlier. 
Figures land L indicate larger differences in reflectivity at 
30 and 40 KFT than at 20 KFT. llm-1ever, the significance tests sum 
marized in Table 1 indicate that the differences are significant only 
at the 30 KFT level. Since the elevation of maximum reflectivity is 
at about 20 KFT, it would seem reaso~able to adopt an operational 
procedure whereby a ~can is made for echoes at 20KFT, and once an 
echo was observed at that level, to categ r1ze the intensity of the 
storm by measurements of refle tivity at 30 KFT and measurements of 
echo top (RHI, Step 11 0 11 ). This is the recormnended operational. pro-
cedure, as g ven in the appendix. 
The mean reflectivity profiles shown in Figure 3 are for all 
~tonns, regardless of intensit) Furlher study will be made to 
categorize these by hail intcn ~1 v, and to determine whether ~ig-
rificant differenc in reflectivity profiles exist for the various 
categories . 
From the tests summarized in 'I able 3, it would appear reasonable 
to use data from Colorado as a first approximation for stat io.,s within 
several hundred miles north or south of 40( N latitude. 
VI. SUMMARY 
No clea relationship was found between hail intensity ar..d areal 
~xt nt of Z ~ 103 , 104 ... A better relationship was observed for 
Ju y than tor May or June, whic sug;.•est:s r~at atte uation may be a 
rroblem early in the thunderstorm season. 
The best parameters for differentiating between moderate hail 
intenaity ad more severe hail appear to be the echo top (at step 
11011 as measured on the RHI scope) > and reflectivity at 30 KFT 
These results are considered a plicable, within at least 80 
Jutical iles and probably within several hundred miles north or 
south of Denver 
T~1e thunderstorm is a complex mechanism and it should not be 
ant icir,ated that the intensity of a given storm can be described 
10 
with complete accuracy by any single parameter . For this reason, 
operational procedu es should be based on appropriate limits above 
which severe weather can possibly be expected (an "alert" level) and 
approp r iate limits above which severe weather can probably be expected 
(an "alarm" leve l) . 
VII. RECOMMENDATIONS 
It is reconmiended that Air We~ther Service adopt the following 
procedure for reporting reflectivity dat a: 
1. Use units of log Zin reporting duta - under this system 
Z = 103 would be equivalent to a log Z 0f 3, Z: 105 = 5, etc. 
2. Adopt the procedure recoTTmended by Donaldson (5) for 
"-'alert" and "alarm" thresholds, using log Z )J and log Z )5 at 
30 KFT, respectively for Sumner thunderstorms . 
3. "Alert" and "alarm? limits may also._ -be defined by 
RHI echo tops of 30 and 40 KFT n:spectively at gain step "o" in the 
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